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EVV BERNE, N. C,
fiKan and Atnarioan MarbU

QuatOUt Material.
Orders solicited and friven proper at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
Terra t otta Vases for plants and flow

ers famished &l tho verv lowest rates.

V. I.. !.A'I, W M . CCCKBIY.
K. W. MOKlilS, w!t h C S.COSMAN

HTtriTCRi Y & COBMAM.
Orminisfioii Merchants,
.5c v'ashington and

i'.Ht. 201 & 203 Franklin SU

NEW YORK.
FIU'IT:, ANH PRODUCE

Southern Fruits" and '.Produce a

Specially.
STENCIL ".No. IK7.

$3 Consiguments solicited.
RKKERKNCK8:

N. Y. National Fxehacge Ba :k. Y.,ani
Kt ik. N . apl 1 on:.T

summer mw.m 711 KETS
.

SEASON IS'J.3

i. & N. C. Station) Rjund
Trip foi S.jVcd Springs, IM U.

ATLANTIC & N. C. RAIL ROAD CO.,

Paeeenger Department,
N-.- Berne N. 0., June 20, 1893.

TO AGENTS A. & N, C. R. R.:

R3UND TRIP TICKETS.
Herec-fse- r ticket)1 wi!l be sold from

your nation to LiOrauKe to parties
viiticz thir rttoye prini;s at the fol-

lowing ra-i--
s of for tbe Round

Trip:

From Ooidsboro j.70 Tuscaror 81 75.

Bans ,30 N.ijp Bortio 2 25

" Falli.-- "k ,il5 l!ivi r..aii. 2.75.
" .CO Cr.iTtun 3 00- -

Caewtli .NI Hivelook 3 25.
" Dover 10a 3 45.

Oortf i'ra it 1 50 Wllri i aoj 3 65.
Moreheail Cuv Si 90

Ticfr. i ori sale Ji?no 20ih uho con
tract tictii t an . limit, them kooo lo re-

turn to Oat. oO.h, isy.3.
Cg""All tickets be ni.-ue-

S L. DILL. U P A.

always, on hand a

LDPIIJERY tPBICES.

GUN BOWDER
Ht Ilagazinft . Prices,
. SIM UJb'Jb"
At Factory Prices.

KlOIrich,
.Wholes Grocer,

!ifEW BEKNE. JT. O.

".-"".- THE

oc! Front,
UKAB HOTEL ALBERT,

la the) place to look for

dothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods.

AIm TTJIIt and COMPLETE lino of

BUY GOODS,

Boots, Shoes5 Etc.
" 8tmc11 lot of BLJLNKET3 and COM
FORTA that will be ol4 t a nrprisinK-l- y

low figure. ; t

jDZTm Smitli
; BHIGK! BBICK! !

Will bare brick to snpplj all de--

ciands on and after MAY 3d

At Reasonable
' ;: ' Prices Too.

Also in stock a carload each o

CLIENT and LIME,
Apr. 2993. J. E. LATHAM

1IANJ7ELL & COOK,

Engineers, Machinists
& Blacksmiths.

" Make and repaia Engines, Boilers
Saw Mill Oris Mills and Pumps.

Steam coat work of all kind.
Bepaix Inspirators and. Injectors.
Gas, Steam and water pipes fitted

in, la all their branches.
Siop ' between , Ice Factory and

Freight Depot of A. & S". C. B. B
(dwtf) .

WE KXOWtnt itsnedy CTFRE3
A WORST CASES. That yam mmf
try it, citAott expense, w will aaai
yo One JiotU faee. All chargim
prepaid by m.

Cert Age, Post-Oflu- x ad Stat. A ,
EiLL GEESSAl CO., at B9L, rl

111

on

II baa pwiuiauently enrod thocsaitw
tf rnir pvooDtmcea by doctors hope-Ium- u

If 70a have premonitory symp- -'
toms, arch as Cough, Difficulty of

- Breathtne, &- - don't delay, bnt use
PI8OS CURE fob CONStMPTIOS
tuuuAiiatelv. By Druggists. 25 cents

HUMPHREYS
fr. Hwaaii tV fcpreiSe mro eeientiScally end

mritvikr prepared HcoalMt iwl for yean in
tilnw practice aad (or over tairty year by the
paoyim wttk mttn row. Etbt tto&e Sjieciflo- a nxeW can for the dfecaw umd.Ttwranirltboat drtnortim. purgim or rtrfnelng
iia.f MiwnmM ivt uu tm ue wnemu

. OOTuwtfcTra. InflgmmaUotu . .US
raM, Worn fmr, Worn Collo. . . . .'J.5

STeecklaa't CoUs, Crrbis. Wakefulness .93
IMarrfcM. ChnOrea or Adoisa .25

T Oaka. Ooal BroocaiUa 33
8 Hearmirl, Teothaeaa, Fanwtrha .9.J

: HeaaufeeM, Sick Vertigo. . .25
' lO Pyaaapaf. BatoagnM. CommpaUun. .23

11 fapraaa4 or Pa I afa I Period ... .'25
1 J Wkiwa, Too PiotiHa Paiods 23
1 X Cram. Larrma1tla. BoarKBra. . .23
1 4 (mlt Kkna, frysipplaa. KropUuM. . .23
IT iraiiaiailai BbeamaUe Palna 23
1 MaJarta, CkiUa. Pevpr and Ane .33
1 Cmta.rrh, Inflwroa. CoVi In toe Head- - i.J
9.ffkanluCauk .43
8TKI4aerIHaae
S4-Ke- rnn JlekilltraaCrtaary Wmaeaa, Wetttn Bed . .23
BIWBIIT9' WITCH BiZLL OIL.

natUa Oiataarat." Trial fcixe lieu
. m Mat n ne4pl erf prlea.

iDkea, it 1 it waaaa at, nw maa.

S PEC I Fl OS.

WE TELL YOU
- pjothiag aew wbea we atmte that it pari to enrag' ia a penaaaeat, bkm healthy aadT pteaunt buu

aaaa, that retarns a arolit for rrery day's work.
' Saea ia tba baalniiai w affer the worklnc olus.

. ' Wa teash them how to auke moaey rapkuy, and
nanurtae erary 00m who follows our In.tractiuas

: bithaUy the auklag of avjOO.OO a moatn.
J Krarp oaa waa take bold now and woriu will

: aarely aad apeedily locreaae their earnings ; there' aaa b no oTuwfloa ahoat tt; others now at work
ara aoiM fa. aad you, reader, can do the same' This ia taa beat paying business that ron bare
avar had la ehaaoo to secare. Toa will make a
rrai bvyoa fail to gi it . trial at once
If yoa grasp toa situation, and act quickly, fou
will airaetly tad yourself in a most prosperous
aaaiaaaa, at. wbieh yoo eaa sarelv make and save
larga mia of aooaey. The result of only a few
Boarsr work will ortea equal a week's wages.
Whetaev Toa ara old or young, nvan or woman, it
aiatss ao differencA, do aa we tell yon, and rac-ae-

wiU asset yoa at the yery start. Neither
axperiaasa or capital accessary. Those who work
for aa ara pswarded. Why not write y fot
tail parUcalan, free ' E. C. ALLEN CO.,

Ba No. 40, Augusta, Bfa.
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Xav.
' 'T hop. whv in tin Uki:i t y u

toll mo?"
"An' why in thu r !:..:. t you

itsk mo? '

"Come, now, old p 1. Get your
scattered brains too-othe- and toll
nie tho way to P; :'her Creel:. "

'"Well, you'd better go t ie road.
''Ye3, but I want the ui votiou. "
' That's northeast. '

' What in the name of a .; s n i

aro v.-- u scralehbacks guod fur any-
wa, .' T want vou to tell me OW u
go to Panther Creek, and you'd bet-
tor do it . too. "

' Young man, if you go you'd bet-
ter wall;, seein's you hain't got r.oth-ia- '

to ride. But of I wuzyou I'd not
go, seein's tain't r.o use."

"A::d why i.su't it anv ue. Uncle
Johnny?"

"Well, hit's this. I'm the presi-
dent of th.e board f .lirectors over
to Panther Creek, and, seein's we
hain't made co cor.trac' yit, I calcu-
late wo don't want you. You're too
Man.o fobbish to teach in Arkansaw.
i rood ay, young man. an' reeoheet
we're not all hayseeds an' block-
heads an' Uncle Johnnies down here
in Arkansaw." Arkansaw Traveler.

FISHING BY HORSE POWER,

A Novel Way of Landing an Ocean
Monster.

Mathias Ketchera, hostler of the
Seal Rock house, near San Francis-
co, has caught the largest sea bass
that the coast has seen for manv a
long day. It is Ketchcra's business
to rise early each morning, and,
hitching a horse to a ab'oa, patrol
tho sands for a couple of hours in
search of driftwood.

But Mathias ha3 other callings.
He is tho "lone fisherman" of the
beach. Each day, as he scour3 the
shore for wood, he takes a long line
with him, which ho throws out into
the sea and awaits results. A few
davs ago he got more than he bar-
gained for.

Mathias bad scarcely thrown his
line when, to his astonishment, it
was pulled from his grasp. He had
some to spare, however, and grasp-
ing anew endeavored to land his
prize. Soon the jumplngs and
writhings of a large object came in-

to view, and Mathias concluded that
he had hooked some sea monster.
Then his inventive genius asserted
itself. Hastily making fast the lino
to the axletreo of the cart, he
shouted for his horso Pompey to
''Get!" Pompey got. Tho result
was that the prize was landed, and
proved to bo an enormous sea bass.

Mathias put his catch into his
wagon and started for home. There
his fish was weighed. It was four
feet seven inches in length and sixty--

five pounds in weigh, the largest
fish of its kind that has been caught
on that part of the coast. Golden
Days.

Baked Bananas.

Allow one tablespoonful of sugar
and one teaspoonful of hot water for
each banana. Pare the bananas and
out in halves. Place them on a shal-
low dish. Melt one table-spoonfu- l

of butter in the hot water and pour
it over the fruit. MLx r. little salt
and spice or lemon juice with the
sugar, sprinkle it over the top and
bake twenty minutes, or until
brown. II. .usekeeper.

In Need.

Saidso It is all over between Job-lot- s

and Miss Fitz. An hour before
the wedding-wa- to have taken place,
the sheriff came and lugged him off
to jail.

Ilerdso What was the charge?
Saidso Not a cent; ho and the

sheriff were old friends. Truth.

Netrrocs Ordered out of Town.
Caeltle, 111., July 18 At San-

doval, thirteen. miles east of here,
owing to the scarcity of laborers,
wo strange negroes were engaged

by some carpenters to help finish
a house. Xegroes are not allowed
to live in that place, consequently
a party of seventy-fiv- e waited upon
them threatening to lynch them if
they did no: move at once. Things
were finally compromised, the men
agf. in to ieave toivn a.-- pood as
t lit- Ming is finished.

T.yc r nd Bkin Oir.tr -- nt

1 o Lo-is- :

h- ia :i ;'::k- t:o..hhv
a i 1' (on.Uti..n I'. .w.lers.
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M:i.-- ii:--- . an.l v..-ni-

, KOn.;'
- life to :m i ! or ov, r m .rk.-.- li..r-.- -.

s r l"r side by druggist
oy J. V. Jo dan, Xew Berne Jf. C

The Kam'u Horn strikes the right
note when it says: will
do more to put wrinkles in your
face than worrging about things
you can't help.

The Homeliest Man iu New Heme
As well as tho handsomest, aud others
aro invited to all on any uruggist ana
getree a trial bottle of Kemp's Balaru
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
is selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and Consumption. Large bottles 50 era,
and $1. mar22 deod weow
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r.eariK'd on ir.o of hi- - 'itIlo! r
eye;

It made n:e long like a eliild to cry.
I'm eryinr mnv while the tale I tell.
Hut Dun, thank Heaven, will soon b.

Well.
And I shall too. an 1 my miwtang -- till
Si, all br my darling, and have his fill.
And ne'er be s,,U w hile 1 live to care
F. .run.- who loved me. nor teared to

dare j

That llaming gallop. Alone more fast
Thn.ugn smoke and lire he might have

passed:
ile might have shaken me off to lie
And perish. He lias a soul, say I:
lie'- - more than 'brute," and no Sheridan
Am I. good friends, but a common man;
And yet a hero this horse of mine
I think may eonnt for, though ne'er a line
OI' stirring ballad may be his share;
J list these plain w ords lor his love-care- . and

LEM0X ELIXIR.
A rieasant Lemon Tonic.

For Biliousness, Constipation and
Malaria.

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Ileadaohe.

For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and
Heart diseases.

For Fever, Chills, Debility and
Kidney Diseafes, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladie?, lor natural and thorough
organic regulation; take Lemon
Elixir.

Dr. iVlozley's Lemon Elixir is
prepared from the fresh juice of
Lemons, combined with other vege-
table liver tonics, and will not fail
you in any of the above named dis-

eases. 50c. and 1 bottles at drug-
gists.

Prepared only by Dr. II. MoZley,
Atlanta, (la.

A Banker Writes.
From experience in my family, Dr.

LT. Mozley's Lemon Elixir has few,
, r i j -

ii any eipuait", aiiu no Buperiors in
medicine, for the regulation of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

W. H. Magness,
Pres. Xat'l Kank, McMinnville, Ten.

A Card.
For nervous and sick headaches,

indigestion, billiousness and consti
pation (of which I have been a great
sunerer) 1 have never round a
medicine that would give such pleas
ant, prompt and permanent relief as
Dr. H. Mozelv s Lemon LIixt.

J. P. SAW7ELL, Grffin Ga.
Publisher Daily Call.

Running down another is only
another way of trying to praise
yourself.

Face and Figure
show it, if you're a healthy woman
They'll have a beauty of their own, no
matter what your features. Perfect
health, with its clear skin, rosy
cheeks and bright eyes, is enough to
manu anj woman aciiacuve.

i.e get peneci aemia, use iaitn - 1

fully Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- -

firm TVtnf: rirrnlafpo rrA nrftmAfoi; r Ti.r r";nil iud piupci luuniiuua vi
nooa, improves aigesiion, enricnes
the blood, dispels aches and pains,
brings refreshing sleep, and restores
health, fiesh and strength.

For periodical pains, prolapsus and
Other displacomente, bearing-dow- n

sensations, and ''female complaints''
generally it is so effective that it can
be guaranteed. Tf it dnesn't benefit
or cure, you have yoar uionev back
Is anythiutr thst isn't sold in sins way
likely to be ''just as good

The ' . f" 't- - . .1 .rae.i T.
Holtzclu.. ui lx at Mont- -

gomerv, Ala., removes another
bravt Confederate ofiBcer. At the
time of his death, on the 18th, inst.,
he was railroad commissioner of
Alabama.

THE HORTH CAROLINA

College of igricultnre anil Mechanic Arts

Will begin its Fifth Session September
7th. 1893. This College is now well
equipped for its special work, having ex
tensive Wood and Iron Shops, careful!;
fitted up Drawing-roo- Chemical, Bo-

tanical aud Horticultural Laboratories,
Greenhouse and Baru.

The teaching force for the next year
consists of fifteen men. The two courses
lead to graduation in Agriculture and in
Mechanical and Civil Engineering.

Total cost a year, including Board
County Student S 03.50
Pay Student, 138.50

For catalogues, apply to
A. (J. HOLLADAY, President,

jl 13 dwlw. KALEIGIl, C.

"i DO NOT BELIEVE
This Institution has
a superior in the
South"
So writes an eminent scholar and Di

vine of the
WILSON COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

For young Ladies, Wilson n. c.

This institution is" entirely non- -

sectarian, and offers a thorough pre- -
nnratnrv conrfif! of stndv together
with an unusually full and compre-
hensive Collegiate course. Excel-
lent facilities for the study of Music
and Art. Healthful location. Fall
term, or 23d school year, hegins Sept.

HSPFor Cataloeue and circular.
- 1 J Oil AC! XT' TX1 A T? TJ 17"Vr I

dwlw Trinoipal, "Wilson, W. 0.
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find Mi.it on IH-- d 'i hull s- tr
ineuin :ra: . The jr.iui.il had in
creased 111 vdue about, two per cent
While-- be tt ii and ..I"

is r.n v A l .'H i ih 'UHi'id or
four '.i.ou-ir,n- dollar.

i'l t ig-- t b, w much hi- - ) d la-e-

arguing th ra ;si:iiu: amount
each Au'ieiu'in hp. oil id ' - ..!!. d
tO Own, til" 1' w.-.- s ;t ve:y U! all

f liw prneiit ea. liily
and h nee h,s ai- - m-an- i
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over the countiy in so mans rb is- -

ands are the bt- -r atin-MH- -i i ,r ad-
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Fall (irowii Irish I'otiiloe.
We have for ye irri called tin- - in-

tention of the readers ot t o- - II M i

tin to the advantage in g--
- wing a

fall crop of Irnh potat-a--.- . and its
importance justifies this .ittii.'e.
This crop ha- - bt'c;nie u l'i-- i imp .

tant one to thotruek-rower- s in the
eahtern portion of the S ate.

is nperior to the spring-grow- n

in many s. t'.nd es
pecially for the tahie.

Seed from the fall-grow- i& iuiw
regarded for spring planting super-
ior to any th it can be procured.
Indeed, it i- - asserted t'.v tiion- - in a
position to know that the South
w 11 soon furnish thn etd for i ;ng
planting to the most in

at the N"rtli.
There is bat one drawback to

of this crop at the Sou h

that is the difficulty in i;o;t;nu
them to germinate. When this
obstacle is overcome, aud it will
be, no doubt, in a few years, the
South can produce potatoes for the
world. Prepare a plat of ground
and plant from fhv 1st to the loth
of August, or as soon afrer the 1st
of August as yoor land may he in
good condition. Plan! very shallow
merely hiding ibe potato with the.
earth in covering. 2so one ever re-

grets having a crop ot fall Irish
potatoes, even if it should nut be a
full one. 1 spak from experience.

JOllN KOMNSON.
Commissioner.

Boys and Their Mothers
Some one has written beautiful V

to the boys in the following manner
Here h a whole sermon in a lew
sentences: "Of all the love affairs
in ttrj world, none can surpass the
true love ot t he big boy for bis
mother. It is pare and noble, hon-

orable in the highest degree to
both. I do not mean merely adnti-fu- l

affection. I mean a love which
makes a boy gallant and courteous
to his mu'li r, sayiDg to everybody
plainly that he is fairly in love with
her.

"Next to the love of a husband,
nothing so crowns a woman's life
with honor as thisseond love, this
devotion of a son o her I never
yet knew a boy turn out bp.dly who
began by falliug in love with bis
mother. Any man may fall in love
with a fresh faced girl, and the
man who is gallant with the girl
may cruelly neglect the weary-wife-

.

Bnt the boy who is the lover of
his mother in her middle life is a

true knight, who will love his wife
as much in the sere-leave- d autumn
as he did in daisied spring time.'

Shiloh 's Cat.irrh Remedy . A marvel-
ous cure for Oiphthciris,
Canker mouth, and Headiich- -. With
eaoh bottle ib- - re is an ir.nt mou c.ipal
Injector fot ihe more successful treat-
ment of these complaints without extra

Painting-Shingl- Hoofs.
A timber journal xpresees sur

prise that in the nsj of paint to
preserve wood expo-e- d to tbe
weather, the fact that a shingle
roof was omitted from the cata-
logue was iuvaris bly tbo rale. This
oversight appears to be one of the
things in which custom becomes
habit. It in safe to presume that
the custom of leaving the shingle
roof unpainted originated in its
angular form being less expcied to
the after effects of rain and snow.
If paint would be useful to any
weather exposed surface it would
certainly be so on a roof, and in
the present style ot suburban resi-
dences the roof receives its share
of paint along with the rest of the
building, thus combining the useful
with the ornamental, When the
thin nature ot tbe shingle is taken
into consideration it will be obvious
that sun cracks will easily go
through th shingle, and to that
extent render it worthless, The
only way to overcome this is to
paint the sbifgles alwa-- U Oep
them nain e i rim- g K c id.

ri t r i l' i -

si..
l. --K- - -

The Richmond Dispatch says the
Supreme Court of the United
States has decided that the 10 per
cent tax on State banks is not
unconstitutional. That will settle
it in so far as the law goes, but the
Congress might cure an oppressive
and unjust law by expunging it
rotn the statutes.

KorOvir FTty Years
Mbs. Wlnsixjw's Soothing Bvrup hnn
been used for ohildren teething It
soothes the child, eofteca the guran,
Ulays all pain, cures wind cohe, end is
the beet remedy for Diarrhoea Twenty-lv- e

oenta a bottle. Bold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

jan9d&wW

The great question is not how
long we are going to live, bpt how.'

She will Xevcr Regret the Step She has
Taken for Good Ro.ds.

At. her recent State election,!
Michigan-adopte- d a constitutional
amendent ralative to he im- -

provemeur of public hiehwuve. The
amendent was thoroughly discuss
ed,and its provisions were so well
understood that it carried by a
majority of 10,000 and this, too,
in the face of adverse majorities
given by some of the agricultural
counties ot the Southern section of
the State.

The provisions of the amendment
are not amplified by neceasarj leg-
islation, and this work will be car
ried over to the meeting the next
Legislature. Bat the initial and
most important step has been
taken in the adoption of the amen-
dment, and further agitation will
be in the nature of educating the
people to make use of the order of
things. The effect of the vote will
be ot assistance to the friends of
good roads in other States, and es
pecially here in Ohio. Each victory
will make the next one easier and,
now that Miobigau has spoken for
good roads, favorable legislation
will be more easily secured in other
States. Toledo Blade.

THE DEVIL AND HIS LAWYER.

"The devil came up to the earth one
day,

And into a court house wended his way,
Just as an attorney, with verv grave

face.
Was proceedirg to argue the "points in

the case. '

Now, a lawyer his Majesty never had
seen,

For to his dominions none never bad
been

And he filt very anxious the reason to
know,

Wny none had been sent to the regions
below.

Twa3 the fault of his agenU, his majesty
thought.

That none of these lawyers had ever been
canght.

And for his own pleasure he felt a de-

sire I

To come to the earth and the reason
inquire.

Well, the lawyer who rose with vision
so grave,

Made his opponent a condemnate knave,
And the devil was really greatly amused
To hear the attornev so grosslv abused.
But as soon as the speaker had come to a

close
The counsel opposing them fiercely arose,
And heaped such abuse on the head of

the first.
That made him a villain of all men the

worst. ' .
Thus thev quarreled, contended ) and

argued so lonz
Twas hard to determine which of them

was wrong.
And concluding he'd beard quite enough

of the "luss
Old Nick turned away, and soliloquized

thus;
'If all thev had said of each other be

true
The devil has surclv been robbed of his

due;
But Tm satisfied now its all very well
For those villians would ruin the morals

ot helL
They have puzzled the court with their

villainous cavil.
And I'm free to confess they have puzzled

the devil;
My agtnts are right to let lawyer's

alone'.
If! had them they'd swindle me out of

my throne!"

Impolite Things.
We give a few of those impolite

thing in which people render
themselves disagreeable:

Loud and boisterous laugh-
ter.

Beading when others are talk-
ing.

Beading alond in company with,
out being asked.

Talking when others are read-
ing.

Smoking a' out the boose.
Oatting finger nails in compa-

ny.
Leaving chnrch before public

wossLip is closed.
Whispering or laughing in

church. j
Gazing rudely at strangers.
Leaving a stranger without a

seat..
A want of reverance and respect

for seniors.
Correcting persons older than

yourself, especially parents.
Beceving presents without an

expression of gratitude.
Making yourself the hero of your

story.
Laughing at the mistakes of

others.
Joking of others in company.
Commencing talking before

others have finished speaking.
Answering questions that have

been pnt to others.
Commencing to eat aa soon as

you get to the table.

Always GlTlng; Satisfaction.
Brandreth'a Pills Tiave alwayB

given satisfaction In fifty years
there has been no complaint of them
That is about their life in the United
States and millions of persons have
used them. There is no donbt that
they have established themael es by
merit alone. They cure rheumatism,
dyspepsia, piles, liver complaint,
biliousness and any disease arising
from an impure state of the blood.
One or two at night on an empty
stomach, for a week or two, will keep
you in lood form and tone up the
system. They are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take
at any time.

Sold in every drug or medicine
store, either plain or sugar coated.

Hoke Smith for the Next TIee Presi-den- t.

Secretary of the Interior Hoke
Smith is credited with a secret am
bition to be placed on the next
Democratic national ticket as the
candidate for Vice President. The
idea seems to tx that the country
is now sufficiently re united to
make the nomination of a Southern
man not only a possibility but a
good political stroke. Many politi-
cians think that the next national
ticket will have a Western man lor
President and a Southern man for
second place, but whether Hoke
Smith is to be that man remains
to be seen. Wil. Beview,

Sbiloh's Consumption Cure.
This ia beyond attention the most

raoomsful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few dosea invariably cure
the worst casM ot Congh,Croup and
Bronchitis, while ita wonderful success
ia the eure of Consumption ia without a
parallel in the history of medicine.
Siaos ita first discovery it has been sold
on a fruarantea, a test which no other
medicine oaa stand. If 70a hare a
oougti we earnestly ask yon to try it.
Price lOo- -, 50o, and (1. If your longs
are sore, ohest. or back lame, use &ii-loh- 's

Porous Plaster Sold by New
Berne Drug Co.

Crisp keeps cool. The papers
are saying how the committees of
the House are to be arranged, bnt
the Speaker keeps hia month shat.

SA LIVERY
AND

xenange
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CAia. . V M i V I. My
stock, y t.tiii Re
pi ij i s i ij Mnrkc'H.

NO
s Bouth

Fi i I "Use.

MASON'S

Improved
Ami Lifjed

FRUIT JARS !

L. H CUTLER L CO.

HORFOLK, NEWBERK & WASHHBIOI

DIRECT LINK

Tri-Week- ly Tring,

Iu order in make mere oonvantent and
4cnTa.,i.loal nR4 o tbe vanpeta now employed
d Om Norlu c arollna service, and tho to

RcUer Serve h Interests of Shippers)

:hr i ydd I.i nad Old Dominion Hteam-ibl- p

Uompftry have ooDcluaed to merge
ibelr rearec'ivt-line- between Mewbern. M.

). an.l M.rlo K va. into OLAMiie, uioifiT- -
n pasrr,K"r ami iruck BtiH.p r i biee trips
acb week r Newbtaij nnd Norfolk

via W'ahl.l i . .

NO ADVANCE IN" KATES.
a ai ttiv M )S lAi, J LILY lOtb 1SV1 ,

ti-t- 'nrtfcei aol:e. the

ttumr MEHSrEEl. Gs.pt Sontliti.
AID

Steamer DEFiASCE, Gts.pt. Burgess,
will aatl from No.-fo.- a. v., for New Berne

via. WihliiKt..n (Any Y end ay, Wedneedkjr
and Fruay, mikim connect-o- wltti
tne Atlautlo and Norm Carolina Railroad,
and tbe waler lines on Oeuso and Treat
rlvora.

Keturnlcg, will eall ROM KEWBIBH ttNORFOLK, V via Roanoke Island whrf
Monday, Wednesday and Frtdar at 2 p.m.
matlDg oounectton at Morfolk with
t he Oid Bay Line, for Baltimore, Tbe Clyde
ulne, for hlladlpbla, Tbe Old Dominion

--Ooauistatp Co., for New York, Tbe Mar
Duante' and Miners' Line f r Providence and
HOKton, and Tbe Water Lines for Waaulna;-lo- n,

D. C, and Richmond, V tboe (Ivlna;
an all water route to all Northern
md I juitern poljts.

Also oonneotlon made with the O, at O.
. K. , and N A W. R R. for the west.

will And a cood table, oomforV
able rooms, and everv oonrteay and atten-Ho- n

will be paid them by the offli-e- r.

Order all goods, care of M. IS.AW.IMraet
Line, Sorfolt. Va.

RAL PH UHA Y . Aotlcg Agent.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch.
Faat Paaienger and Freight Llna batman

HO-jaX- BEJHNH,
stern North ( arollna Points, sal oJa

nectio: s of tbe -

PENtSYLTAKlA RAILROAD,
IHCLIIDIBO

r v York, FhllaiUlplila, Norfolk, Bal
tlmore and UoitOD.

lit (ISLV Trl-Week- ly Lima Oat
Haw ssarna.

I NEW AND EIjEUANTLY EQUIPPED

Sails from New Kerna.

nOKDAII,
WEDNK8DATI,

FBIDATI,

paint; at HoanoKe island saeta way wad
forming close oonneotlon with tha

Norfolk ontberD Railroad,
rbe Kastern IMspatch Line, consisting of

,ne VrllmlnKton 8. H. Co.. Norfolk Bontbern
ii. H., New York. Thlla.and Norfolk R. B.,
And Pennsylvania K. K , form a reliable anal
egular line, offering supurlor facilities for
uioii passenger and frelgbi I ransporttlOD,
No transfer except at KI'.Eabelh City, at

which point freight will b? loaded on oars to
o through to dest nation,

)ireoi all goods to bo shipped via astern
Olspalh da' ly as follows:

From New York, by Penna. B. R.. Pier 17,
North Klver.

Pblladelphla, by Phlla., W. and Balto.
K. K., Dock 8t. Station,

from Baltimore, by Phlla., Wil. and BaJto.
R R., President Ht Htatlon

Norfolk, by Norfolk Sonthern R. K.
from Boston, by Merchants A Miners Trana- -

portailon CD.; Naw York and New England
A. R.

as low and time qnlckar than by
other line

or furtl.er 1nf.rmatl n apply to
W. ti. Joyce ( lien'l Freight Traino Agent,

P. K. il ) Uencia! Tra c Agent,
lino. Btefhkns, Division Freight Agent.

P W. a H. R R., Philadelphia.
B. U. Oookx, (lon'l KrelKhl Agent., N. Y.

P. A N. K. K. , .Norfolk, Va
ti. !. Hudwins tjnoeral Freight Agent N, .

R.. Norfolk. Va.
OK-.- l Hlt..lKKHOS, Agent.

beme. N. O.

AD0LPH COHN
iK.M,!;ii in

Pianos and Organs,
The Blehlin nigh Grade and

Nowby & Evans Piano.
Urown, Q,ucen and

Needham Parlor Organs- -

NW BERNE, - - N- - 0

CIKCULAK.

The ohl and reliable firm of Mil A Welae
was eeiabilBheil in Newbero in iW2. Th
oldest house now In the olty and the onlj
surviving member of which Is AdolpP, Oohn
who has been engaged Ih the Mnslo bnalnees
for the past ten ears and is now looate t on
Middle Bt.

Up fight and Square Piauos
of the latest designs, laBt.lng tone, snperlo f

workmaoship ar.d of leading mannfactnrer I
and the best material Also a good soppl
ofSflKEI' MD81U.

And I will emlpavor to make my bnalnesa
as popular as ih.- ".d flr' 'lsr' 10 be, and
one that will give i stlf facl on to my nams-rou- s

patrons
TheproprleU", Adolph ohn, wonld take

this occasion of rHutnlng his tbanka to
those who have tanen an Interest In hit
weirare and wwuld respectfully solicit the
oontlnuanoe of ihe tlndly feeling ol his
friends. Respectfully,

A. CJUBN

rii-f- iiifily Catarrh SknJ
Km t to t'se, mid CfltMiekt.

Bold by Drngglsts or sent by mall.
COc. . T. Raieitlse. Warren, Pv .

Lightning Ice Cream

Freezor ,

Mason's Improve

ah

Balloon Fly Traps,
And

at? l 'a a Si CP?-

& C4

Cor. t'l'itvi ii

N. w 15 i :i.

THOS. A. (5R1CK.V, frci. y.. Ki.-v- Ca8li'.3r
Wm. Uuxn, Vice 1 rc.--. il M. j ;t jVR3,Tl!u

GITIZEKB BAHK
r

B ' H- -

The AeoouniH of i ar:' !..:.a-:h- , I'.trjw.rH- -

tlona, Farinors, Mticiinnia biJ o' tiers re- -

oeived on ravort.n tern-i- c 'r ,i.3pt nra
I oareful attention uivcn .u too iiiii-:i.m- i.i our

customers.
BOABT) Of UJl'-F.-! TOP.S.

Ferdlnnn
J. A. i! a.lows
Haniuel w. Ijvw.
Chas. li Fov.-- r,

William Dunn, . . .1 .1..
E. W. Bmallwood, 7 a. s . . uri's
Ge" fJ. lve L iL. c oy .
O, C- - Qreea.

250 01 1II0K
HEADY FOR SALE

Cheaper than any other iA&r

can Furnish Them

I've got ano wp.n: to seil
Apply to

W. P. BURR US, Me.- - i$erae or

M. PORT! Uiverdale.
jne" dtf

SAM. B. WATEBS,
TobaCCOllist k Ooilfeotio

a full line ot the imcstt mrs.
"SURBRUGS ' raai RGS, "
--guavely , eue-vin- g t0

IhaCOS
"LOtVXEY'S" Chocoiat.

and Boa Bous receiv - i wo.-k:y-

ARCTIC BODa and

'
api-- tf A SPECIALTY.

WE HAA'E now, as

Io
; r.

t:.r.'i
t

Ii ;.

( a ;

rv r--

t

i

ir.rr.e.
hr.ve

of
d

Fa 'prolong his
Pl dan consul

at Y KiTV.a WO' him up
t. 1 him r'- ivots in the

IT- respect
o liim lcavo
aid he liked
t. a::d was

lif--- When
th--- I f i. 11 7;vs lost Al- -

ex: s mate's
it wa - o '..; fve who

h- - capsized.
The :: heirs in th. wate the drift-th- e

ing f wn t- - .Lin-- q and hard- -

n d to have con- -

vir.cod him V ..ore aro worso
fate- - than I. ng a i ;nc in Russia,
and naiveiv ':;; !: Now I have

world, a:: 1 I wi 1 go home."
-- Si cn Frc? Press.

SECRETARY MORTON,

He 3 N ot the T, ocal Farmer of
To-D- . y-

w; too j .resent
Rot r i 'V as a .uoolio

ma' ..vorjlis .

: i ro! fu- l- : ; i.ini
i! th t a loan. He is

l u rm in s. i.-- e that the
v.- - r i is gor.-r"'l- He ha

r "brol;-- out t'. - middles" with
a baikv mule and a plow whose
device was sot a notch too high.
All of Lis life he has had money. He
went to Nebraska many years ago
with thirty thousand dollars in his
pocket. lie Is a graduate of the Ann
Arbor university and Ann Arbor
law school. His villa in finish and
architectural design is tho most
notable residence in the state. He
has fads. Bookbinding is one of them.
He judges woodcuts and will tell you
at a glance whether an impression
is hand made or machine work. In
his leisure morn, .,1s he will cap
quotations from Horace withanyono
who is not fr. a .com fcchcoi. He
has a vi aiol discriminating
literary ta as well as a thorough
knowlcuy: lit- - rary form. He
knows a (".Io when ho sees it
(docs Scr of Agriculture Mor-:- ;
ton), and 'a :u with earnest
interest io - th.? superior
merit c : "' as contrasted
with th - ' 3 ;o is a great tree-- .
tend!:--- -

: :td iiovc-3 that he
who n: two 1 ;.

'
s of grass to

grow .
' one w before has

onfe .i upon hu--- 1

man! : ; o has i many years
in a cuu.it. v wher - higher forms
of vegetab e life c e ;i tivated, not
indigenous , aud h h o- .me to look
uuon ilo. or 5 as s .'' o.t things.
He is an i almita! tMIer.
Chlcnco P.

Where Wii-c- Are n l; .

iiuropca n r.a ion ri or
anothei-- , are pretty a i.i ted
wi ih the uses of t h pav. and
tho benefit f 'ooir.y ; : 00- -

casion ne- - ds. o" pa; - ': , -- s of
articles wi l; ir . .. ..: the
heathen Ci.i;."c apP o to beat them
hollow in this re-.-- , being able,
according to r. cu.-tor- n m th: coun- -

try, to pawn his wif .

A case is reported from Weuehow
wnere a man havim; learned from
astrol.-;;:-r- i t -t his ova i

not live Ion took ie cr man s
wife over in re for appro- -

pr:u". a v a : .p.red.
1; ; . ; .1 !.-- . wcvci-- , that this

w.' l ..Jy been pawned to
a third jiarty, wlaj was too poor to
support her cemfortal.lv, and that
she herself, so it is alleged, procured
her subsequent pawnino; fraudulent-
ly by representing that her mother
wished it to be so.

This curious cuatom of wife pawn-
ing is lilr ly, therefore, to come be
fore tue tinuar.als, to decide as to
the loyal right of the various par
ties. lo-ahe'- Magazine.

A Story of Dickens.

George A. Saia, in his interesting
renuniseencoa of Dickens, says that
to talk to the r.uihor of "Pickwick"'
was a vastly dki'erent thing from
talking to Thackeray. The latter
was a master ot anecdote, persiflage
and repartee. lie v.as a varied and
fluent linguist; he was saturated
with seventeenth aud eighteenth
century literature, both French and
English, and he could hold his own
in conversation with such wits and
epigrammatists as Lord Hough-
ton and Douglas Jerrohl. Dickens,
on the other Land, rarely talked at
length of literature and said little
about art, the higher forms of which
he held in contempt. "What he
liked .t t . talk about was tDe last
new play at tho , the last
curious trial or pr.llee case, and the
latest social folly or swindle. He
was also fond of a ghost story or a
comic anecdote.

People speak of young corn, but
there is no young corn. It is al

n, I

ways tound full of
Siftings. J

Full Stahlc of thu finest and Highest Bred of

sx2.c3. IVInles
flriv!R9 Ufa f'srflAe rm

t SSIiiigf
use Ie.
PRICES TO SUIT PURCHASERS, and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

s- tsisj UUUUIbiCl a mi sss

and Complete Line of

Specialty

Also QVL hand a full
Buggies All nakes Kariiesg- - Koad barts, ana
n arsythina' P8rtainmC tO the HOrSe.

Liyery A
And furnished at shortest notice. See us

"hfi"irA purchasing elsewhere and save TTinTlfiV.


